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It can be hard to make time, but  
mothers who take time to rest are able 
to give their best to their families. 
 

Y our friends, your mom, and even your doctor encourage you: “Take some time for yourself!” But 
between your job, housework, spending time with your children, and making time for your mar-
riage, it can feel impossible to take any time for yourself. 

 

Where does “me time” even fit into the schedule? And if you do manage to free up an hour a week, how can 
you make the most of this precious time? How can you avoid feeling guilty at the idea of leaving your hus-
band and children behind while you do something that feels unnecessary? 

 

Start small 
Putting time for yourself on your to-do list is worth it. Once you’ve discovered what really resonates with 
you and have experienced the benefits it brings to your personal and family lives, taking a break will come 
naturally.Next, how do you make the most of this time? It requires getting to know yourself well. Figure out 
what will contribute to making you happy, and what will put you in a good mood. This can range from fitness 
training to reading a good novel, volunteer activities, prayer, or dinner with friends. 

Eline Landon, author of a book in French about “maternal burn-out” (“Burn out maternal et épuisement spirit-
uel”), advises mothers to aim first at “modest beginnings,” like drinking a coffee on the couch, taking a walk 
around the house to breathe, reading a chapter of a book you started ages ago and haven’t finished, taking a 
hot shower, or dedicating a little time to prayer. 

 

“The essential thing is to find out how to best take a break and find my inner ‘heaven,’ a time of rest which, 
repeated several times during the same day or same week, allow me to reconnect with my deepest self where 
the presence of Jesus is, in order to continue on the road, at peace,” she explains. 

 

The best way for mothers to recharge 

their batteries 

By: Mathilde De Robien 
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There are two important conditions for this time to be a true rest—
that it be regular, and that it be a source of peace: 

No guilt! 

Your loved ones also benefit from this “me time.” Without it, you risk 
becoming an overwrought mother or an eternally ill-tempered wife. 

Laetitia Pouliquen, another French author on women’s issues, says, 
“What do we do first in our day? For me, it is important to put God 
first, as much as possible. Second, I take care of myself: for the cup to 
overflow, it must be full. I take the time to put on make-up, eat a good 
breakfast …” 

 

In order to be able to give good things to others, a woman and 
mother must also receive these things for herself. 

The inexhaustible source: Jesus Christ 

 

Is relaxation enough for full development? For Christians, regular-
ly making time for a heart-to-heart talk with Jesus can be a partic-
ularly rich and comforting source of strength. 

 

Through prayer, we establish a strong bond with the One who can do 
everything. Author Éline Landon invites every mother to express the 
emotions that she feels, in the same way that Jesus expressed them to 
God his Father. 

 

“Jesus expresses emotions too: he too weeps, he too becomes angry in 
the temple. But peace remains in the relationship he has with his 
Father at all times,” she says. She encourages us also to “open our 
hearts, with our feelings and our emotions. Jesus understands them, and 
he will put them in order and establish us in peace.” 

 

We can begin with a few minutes of daily prayer, when we think of Je-
sus during the day, like little arrows of love shot towards the Creator. 
We can also participate in prayer groups with other mothers, for exam-
ple, inviting the participants once a week to entrust their children to the 
Lord in the company of other mothers. 

 

As you grow in your spiritual life, you can schedule a time for daily 
prayer, or go to Mass during the week. Sometimes you can find retreats 
specifically targeted for women and mothers, offering two or three days 
of intense spiritual renewal. Such activities allow us to recharge our 
batteries, spending time as close as possible to the Lord. 

 

Taking time for yourself, especially to rest and renew yourself spir-
itually, will allow you to give your best to your family with a joyful 
heart. It may seem hard to make the time, or counter-intuitive to take 
time alone so as to love your family better, but it will always be worth 
it. 

Reprinted with permission from aleteia.org  



ARE YOU NEW? 
What to Expect at 

Blessed Trinity 
 
 

Welcoming 
 

Our parishioners love meeting new 
people and sharing their lives with 
others. You’ll also be greeted by some 
of the most welcoming people 
you’ve ever met at a Church - and 
we’re not just talking about the Hos-
pitality team. 

 
 

Family Focused 
 

If you have children, they are AL-
WAYS welcome to celebrate Mass 
with the community! Our Family 
Faith Formation program invites the 
whole family to participate in learning 
about the faith. 
 
 

Dynamic Worship 
 

Throughout the Mass, you’ll be en-
couraged and invigorated by the com-
munity’s full, conscious, and active 
participation in the Liturgy. Our 
Community loves to SING! From 
traditional hymns to contemporary 
worship music, the word of God is 
proclaimed in a dynamic fashion. The 
homilies are geared towards challeng-
ing our parishioners to become better 
Christians. 

 
 

A Church Unlike Any Other 
 

There’s so much more to talk about! 
Our Parish is a wonderful, dynamic 
community and we welcome you to 
celebrate liturgy with us this week-
end!  

 

It doesn’t matter if this is your first 
time, 50th time, or first time in 50 
years - know that you always have a 
place to worship, and a community to 
belong to at Blessed Trinity Catholic 
Church.  

 

To learn more, visit 
WWW.BTSP.ORG 
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The Sunday Mass is pre-recorded at Blessed Trinity 
Catholic Church and is put on our website at btsp.org on 
time for Sunday morning. You will see a box on the 
opening page with the date of the most recent recording. 
Click on the words in red CLICK TO START VIDEO 
within the box for the current Sunday’s Mass to see and 
hear Fr. Wayne, Aimee Holley, and Vincent Sclafani 
celebrate the entire Mass. You will experience feeling 
like you are at your church home as you see the familiar 
setting, hear the readings, listen to Fr. Wayne’s homily, 
and worship with Vincent’s music and singing.  

A Prayer in Gratitude for Our Mothers 
 
Good and Gentle God, 
We pray in gratitude for our mothers and for all the women of the-
ory who have joined with you in the wonder of bringing forth new 
life. You who became human through a woman, grant to all moth-
ers the courage they need to face the uncertain future that life with 
children always brings. 
 
Give them the strength to live and to be loved in return, not per-
fectly, but humanly. 
 
Give them the faithful support of husband, family and friends as 
they care for the physical and spiritual growth of their children. 
 
Give them joy and delight in their children to sustain them 
through the trials of motherhood. Most of all, give them the wis-
dom to turn to you for help when they need it most. 
 
- Author Unknown 



Mass Intentions  
 

Saturday, May 9 
4:00 p.m.  Bill Maslar (Dec) 
 
Sunday, May 10, Fifth Sunday of Easter 
8:00 a.m.  Dr. Malcomb Jones & Staff (Liv) 
9:30 a.m.  For Parishioners 
11:30 a.m.   Janis Haeberk (Dec) 
   MaryLou Deuel (Dec)  
 
Monday, May 11 
8:00 a.m.   Elly McManus 
 
Tuesday, May 12, Saints Nereus and Achilleus, Martyrs;  
  Saint Pancras, Martyr 
8:00 a.m.   Andrew Tresson (Dec) 
 
Wednesday, May 13, Our Lady of Fatima  
8:00 a.m.  For Vocations 
 
Thursday, May 14, Feast of Saint Matthias, Apostle  
8:00 a.m.   Michael Dunning (Dec) 
 
Friday, May 15, Memorial of Saint Isidore  
8:00 a.m.   Hernando Marin (Dec) 
 
Saturday, May 16 
8:00 a.m.  Cassandra Birchfield & Family (Liv) 
4:00 p.m.  Trudy & Earl Murray 
   62nd Anniversary of Marriage 
 
Sunday, May 17, Sixth Sunday of Easter 
8:00 a.m.  Joan Weiller Hodges (Dec) 
9:30 a.m.  For Parishioners 
11:30 a.m.   Peter Arrebito (Dec) 
 

During this time of no public 
Masses, the requested Mass Intentions are offered in a  

private Mass celebrated daily by Fr. Wayne. 
 

Bulletins can be accessed on our website or  
are available for you to pick up in the church.  

 
Receive Encouragement 

Each Day 
 

You are invited to sign up to 
receive daily Scripture reflec-
tions on Courageously Living 
the Gospel that will provide 
suggestions and prayers for 
more boldly living your faith. 
Reflection writers include local 
Catholic leaders such as Bishop 
Gregory Parkes. You can 
choose to receive the reflections 
via email or text. Sign up to be 
courageous, visit  
www.dosp.org/reflection.  

Are You Looking to  
Receive One of the  

Seven Sacraments With 
Us? 

 
Matrimony 

Congratulations on your engage-
ment! Every Diocese in Florida 
requires at least six months prep-
aration before  marriage. Please 
call our Pastor, Fr. Wayne Gene-
reux, at the Parish Office for an 
appointment before setting a date. 
  

Baptism 
We are honored that you would 
like to choose Blessed Trinity 
Catholic Church for the Baptism 
of your child! We ask that you 
please call our Pastor, Fr. Wayne 
Genereux, at the Parish Office for 
information regarding the Pre-
Baptism Class before scheduling 
a Baptism.  
 

NEW Office Hours 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. Fri.  

9am - 4 pm (Closed Wed) 
Closed for Lunch Noon to 1 pm 
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Want  to try Online Giving?  
Go to our website at  btsp.org 

and click the online giving  
button.   

Thank You/Offertory 
Page 5 

Offertory Report 

Offertory  $4,846.00 
Online Giving $3,065.00
  (4/16 – 4/30) 
Mother’s Day $155.00 
Easter  $50.00 
Ascension  $100.00 
Building Fund $271.00 
Cell Tower Rent $2,500.00  

 

Thank you for your  
generosity. 

Everybody is giving up something. No it is not Lent contin-
ued, but it sure feels like it. I think we will probably see mov-
ies about this pandemic in the future. We might hear of new 
syndromes that come from this present day challenge. Each of 
us has our own unique loss from this shutdown. 
 
We heard of the great suffering from family members who 
have called the office because they have had a loved one pass 
away. None so far are due to the virus but other circumstanc-
es. The death is even more difficult with the added pain of iso-
lation from loved ones hospitalized or in other facilities that 
prohibited visitation. Funerals are being postponed making it 
harder to process the grief. 
 
Others have agonized over the loss of income because of work 
closures. The emptiness of their day piled on top of the worry 
of paying their bills doesn’t help to manage their sadness. 
 
Face to face conversations, body language, and a hug are 
longed for. We are people of faith that are accustomed to cele-
brating life milestones together. Weddings, funerals, gradua-
tions, confirmations, and first communions have been off lim-
its. We long for the fellowship and the experience of commu-
nity. Parishioners have called us tell us how they enjoy seeing 
the mass on our website but miss the Eucharist. 
 
With all that is our new reality, I choke up to witness the out 
pouring of generosity you are showing your church. Against 
the odds and amidst personal suffering you have continued to 
support your parish financially and with your encouraging 
notes and phone calls. We are all blessed as a parish by your 
acts of care and generosity. Thank you.  
 
A mailing went out to all registered parishioners from Fr. 
Wayne. News from Bishop Gregory Parkes was included in 
the mail out. The news gives us great hope that the church will 
soon be open for Mass. Changes will need to be implemented 
but we will endure. Rally your hope to be bigger than the vi-
rus and the changes we must go through. Until we can be to-
gether again fight the good fight, run the race, and do not give 
up. You are not alone. God has not abandoned us. 

“M   ney Matters” 
 

by Eileen Plasse, Parish Manager  



This Week at Blessed Trinity 
 

All events have been postponed or canceled. 
Please keep checking in with us! 
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Never Miss A Video! 
 

No need to wait to discover the latest videos 
from Bishop Gregory Parkes and the Diocese 
of St. Petersburg. When you subscribe to our 
YouTube channel, you can check a box in the 
subscription form that allows YouTube to 
send you email updates each time we upload 
a new video. Also, if we have 1,000 subscrib-
ers we will be able to livestream on mobile 
and can reach more people with Good News 
and inspiring faith stories. Help us reach our 
goal! Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!  
Visit YouTube.com/user/DioceseofStPete. 
 
Here’s How: 
• Sign in to YouTube or create an account. 
• Visit: www.youtube.com/user/

dioceseofstpete 
• Tap the red Subscribe button. 

Share Images from Faith at Home 
Take a selfie of how you are celebrat-
ing faith at home during the corona-
virus. Use the hashtag 
#DOSPFaithAtHome or email pics to  
socialmedia@dosp.org. Are you 
viewing the Mass online, praying a 
rosary, reading about the saints, do-

ing Catholic crafts? Show us how you are living 
#DOSPFaithAtHome. Please note that we must have 
release forms signed and on file with the Diocese or 
school for any photos of minors. 

Strong Catholic Family Faith Website and 
Facebook Page 

 
The Strong Catholic Family Faith Website and 

Facebook page are created to help parish and school 
leaders to partner with parents in bringing home the 

faith! 
 

www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/ 
 

www.facebook.com/strongcatholicfamilyfaith 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Resources curated for Engaging and Support-
ing Families during the Covid-19 pandemic: 

 
www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/resources-for-

covid-19-and-stay-at-home-orders.html  

MARRIED COUPLES: Have a good marriage? 
Been spending a lot of time together lately but not 
really communicating? Want learn a new and exciting 
way to communicate with your spouse that will not 
only enkindle the romance of your love, but give you 
ways to deal head on with the problems that confront 
us all in daily married life? Join us for a Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter and discover a real path to joy 
and romance in your marriage. For information call 
the Application Couple at (813) 270-7832 or go on-
line at http://www.wwme-tampabay.org. Assuming 
the restrictions against gatherings are lifted, we tenta-
tively plan to hold the next Worldwide Marriage En-
counter weekend in this area on July 24 to July 26 at 
the Franciscan Center in Tampa. Space IS limited, so 
please apply early! 
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  RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
 Parishioner

Repair Parts • Water Heaters
Electrical Sewer Cleaning Service

323-2300

REMODELINGREPAIRS NEW WORK

JOHNNIE JONES PLUMBING CO.

2727-23rd Ave. N.
St. Petersburg, FL 33713-4318

Carl H. Jonasson, Sr. • CFC1425970
Barbara J.  Pace • CFC1427395

 ROOF LEAKS? Rotted Wood Specialist

• Roofs • Roof Repairs
• Roof Leaks
• Tile • Flat Roof
• Single Asphalt
• Soffit & Fascia
• Major credit cards accepted
• 10% SENIOR DISCOUNT

(727) 541-6909

Fully Insured/Licensed
CBC 057394 / Lic# RC29027195

Mother’s Day Proclamation:
 “Arise then, women of this day! Arise, all women who have hearts, whether your baptism be that of water or tears! Say firmly: ‘We 
will not have great questions decided by irrelevant agencies. Our husbands shall not come to us, reeking with carnage, for caresses 
and applause. Our sons shall not be taken from us to unlearn all that we have taught them of charity, mercy and patience. We women 
of one country will be too tender of those of another to allow our sons to be trained to injure theirs.’” “From the bosom of the
devastated earth, a voice goes up with our own. It says, ‘Disarm, disarm!’ The sword of murder is not the balance of justice. Blood 
does not wipe out dishonor, nor violence indicate possession…” 
 Julia Ward Howe, 1870  (the author of Battle Hymn of the Republic and Peace Activist).

A Mother’s Pledge to, and Covenant with, Every Other Mother on Mothers’ Day:  I will not raise my precious child to kill your
precious child. And if it is within my power, I will not hand over my beloved child to others to kill your beloved child, or to learn how 
to kill the one you cherish.

To learn more about the truth of Christian Nonviolence  go to :  www.EmmanuelCharlesMcCarthy.org 

Center for Christian Nonviolence     www.EmmanuelCharlesMcCarthy.com
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 4810 CENTRAL AVENUE
 PHONE 321-3321
 www.brettfuneralhome.net
 PARISHIONER OWNED
 & OPERATED SINCE 1960and Cremation Services

 SENIOR ADULT
 APARTMENT COMMUNITY
 55+ Adult Community • Directly on Tampa Bay

 Rentals starting at $718

727.867.8685
www.carltonarmsofstpetersburg.com

6699 31st Way south • st. Petersburg, FL 33712

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today! 
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206


